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J § at any time are rather hard to choose because the giver has in mind not only the beauty of the gift, but i = ?l|f
ijiv = also the serviceability of the article presented. To the end of making gift choosing more attractive, this store =ra
v n here presents a wide selection of suggestions which fulfills every requirement of gift selection in an able manner. =it

H Quality has ever been the keynote of this store, which combined with the service rendered, especially at this == |
= season of the year, makes the annual gift choosing a matter of pleasure. = I

f) = Dependable merchandise, in perfect condition, is a service which cannot be underestimated. Cotterel mer- =2 11

» Hi chandise must be perfect when it leaves the store. Every care is taken which will make it so. The greater part = !

H of our merchandise is displayed under glass, a precaution with things easily soiled which one can readily appreciate. EE
=

s Within our scope we believe that we are presenting a grade of merchandise as high as can be obtained at EE
M prices which we know are most reasonable. Everything has been done which could make for offering the public =

H A Most Comprehensive Showing of Useful and Inexpensive Christmas Gifts %

I ?nu J°^tai
M

PenS
w Gift Books Year Books and 1

= The Gift Ideal For Man or Woman n- . =

== Where you find the gift hard to choose, the fountain pen For the friend of literary inclinations there
" DiarieS =

most readilv answers the question. Everyone has use for a here an excel ent assortment of books on a 800K,..,, A 0
= reliable pen'and especially one which may be carried in any po- variety of subjects. Bound in leather or cloth You 11 never realize the

= sition, and not cause the inconvenience of leaking Such a ' ,l a widc rai, S c of P riccs thc &,ft problem in g JU n E]O, ? \u25a0 ~U I.Y, \u25a0 value or pleasure of a diary

* ~ pCn js t i lc books is easily answered. \u25a0 \u25a0: || until you have kept one, and

il* clf t"IK
A too,cd leathcr covered handsomely illus- H' EE= ft then at some later date read

__ Conklin sell Mlling trated edition of the Rubaiyat of Omar Khay- = Jfc:?? | what vou have written. Once py
yam ?illustrations made from photographic |||* \u25a0 y diary* you

"1 \u25a0 \u25a0= will always keep one. The j ~

Our Philadelphia ,with etchings .... s«.i>o .

The illustration shows thc model which has found such , An excellent little dfory, in which New *car ,s tlie t,mc to

favor with both men and women. oi ra\c v you write but a few lines every day, start, but as a Christmas gift ,
_

B i Conklin Pens range from JH'i.aO to #B.OO The Xightside of Japan is a beautiful sift for any one. Five ;o a fr jencl you will find that =E
=q Waterman's Pens, another standard pen. which this store The Charm of Paris years' records aro kept in the same

'

. _

?\u25a0 reoresents ranee from $2.50 to SIO.OO Cambridge From Within book. As a Christmas gift you win
__

icpie. e , s,
T . T . iind it hard to equal them. Here serve the purpose of keeping zz.

?? The well-known Paul E. Wert Jen is handled here and In thc Amazon Jungle jn a W |,je variety of sizes, bindings
M

retails from #1.50 upward. The Charm of London and prices. )'our memory alive as well.

books. From the small dainty books to thc EE
EE v j T) iniC more elaborateh' decorated, finely bound vol- . , T»/~\/~vTyr O =E
E BrUShefl Drass iy±l3 umes. Many of them bound in leather. At CliriStlTiaS dUUKO ~

~

mtnv useful novelties which
TA 1 F> J prices within the reach of all. ravrU anH Ta«»s For Bovs and Girls i

= «* Desk rads uuus aim iaga
=

?? price with a complete and .

The flnighlng touch to the lately become quite popular, and as a _

= 'TeskPads! 0 Bookstands, Ink Wells. Excellent for the office P?T °l Tc" SSTS" ~

= Memo Holders. Stamp Boxes. desk or for the study at DlDieS '
=

Paper Kni\es, «. alender I'rames. T home. A useful gift at ail Cotterel cards are selected your children obey, and in the list of

= inexpensive price. The gift of a new Bible for the teacher or .1.1. «»«.». <4.r, ana a,.- "*
=

: = juM the very .bins for. an office oiPerfection Calendar any friend should he the one containing the p Murf Chums. =

home desk. Stands and Pads in RUck best guides and references obtainable. The rtety which we know cannot poy S

Ser,eS
' S

T PrtnJ-. , fu 14 following list mav be used as an authentic be duplicated elsewhere, we outdoor Oh'uma. ?:

Leatner VJOOQS Enamel THIF *»

t k care tn keeping GIRLS =
_

. guide to all that JS bcst in Blble publl cat lons .

our Btoc .k perfoct Every oamp Flre Girls. =

1 \ml"the^assortme^U"offered A» °f the'" f°r Sale at tl,is «rd when sold is as f~sh hy Meade . Turnw.

=

1 particularly easy. A Easel Calendars with Bagster Bibles and clean - =

wide variety of leathers made up in inex- the £«H set of month Oxford Bibles them are shown under glass, PkilHfOlVc RnrklrC =
pensive gifts covering:

, Q? a cards. Made of leather in a sample on top of the box till 3 OUUIvIJ ?»

rr: Wallets, Pocketbooks. Easel alenda... . t ok-
for j-our ingpectlon Those books which combine with the

Engagement Pads, Address Books. Port- a \ arietv oi M/es alia
Vel son's Aniprican A most catnprehenslve as- entertainment for the little tots the rudl-

folios with renewable Pads, Brief Cases. nrirrs Particularlv nuic.in.uu sortment which affords to ments of education. Particular attention

1 <?L!!vltinn in address books Is the
P ncCs - artlClliar ')

Standard everyone an opportunity to has been paid to the illustrating of these

nPw

n
iooseleat address book. adaptable for a lady S

?

secure beautiful Christmas volumes. All of them beautifully illus- ?-

= Par?knilaHy desirable for Christmas Testaments Cards at prices most reason- well-knewn artists of child _

gift-giving.
________«««_

________________________
In wide range of prices.

I Globe Wernicke n
R

O?, 1

STATIONERYOFREFINEMENT I I oluiii M . ...
OI I || ?|j j

Cotterel stationery possesses more than just the ordinary qualifications. The lines sold by tQ p ideal for individual book EE
this store must be of the finest grade and added to that, the stock sold to the customer must rac k an( j[ study table SIB.OO
be in perfect condition. That is why Cotterel stationery is so appropriate for gifts. Every box Light Sage Green Cloth. A dis- ~

of paper or correspondence cards is just as fresh and clean a? if it had just been unwrapped' from tinctive binding for the home or =

the original package. This we accomplish by always keeping these stocks in glass cases. Their poets' corner $12.00 EE:
value as gifts can easily be judged. _

IT
~~

Gift Boxes of Paper and Cards, 25c to $4.00 A newM' ork i i three volumes I |pri| I
THF VARTFTY FMRRACFS bound in best English Cloth. Hand- ~

Highland Linen
'

Whiting somely illustrated. An excellent gift =

H Elastic book Uases Marcus Ward Irish' Linen Eaton, Crane and Pike to .anyone admiring this American =

\u25a0? writer of note. = A

Cotterel I^^^

6


